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Architects Michael Enomoto (left) and CraigBiggi(center) contributed ideas alongwith consultant Charlie lager.
By DA VID WHARTON
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ord spread quickly in the fallof 1995:The Kings had
been sold and the newowners wanted a newarena for
the team.
From the stan . Philip Anschutz and Ed Roski J r. had in minda
plOl or lanllnear Chinatown or perhaps a site at Union Station.
Inglewoodwas also in the running.
But a little-known city consultant named Charlie lsgur had yet
another idea. He wanted the arena built beside the Convention
Center, where it might revive a shopworn neighborhood.
Trading on his reputatlon as a sometime advisor to Mayor
Richar d Riordan. Isgar finagled a meetingwith Rosh The
easy-speakingson of a Colorado rancher was so confident th at he
brought a few notes scrawled on a sheet of paper and nothing
else.
"People always talk about deals tbut get done on the back of an
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Four yean laler, Sbplf:I Center
tun df on th~ northealIt c:orm'r of
the Convention Center gmunlU.
&me of the blg~ nam!!!lin the
eily put it there. The wealLhy team
owners who paid for eon51r\lctlon.
The Lol A ~le!I elty councUmen
who hammered oul an agn.-ement
on the land. Even Cardinal Roger
M.lI ahony Iwl a role.
Dut the pro;mmlp ne\~ have
gollen off the ground If not fot a
fIrWl and di_
group of ~
who ~bined effOlU-partll bl
clJanl:eo
. part!1 by dl!fl«n - in the
final ~ of 19'35.
Begin with li gar, tllrcc lor of
'Jlf!Cial proiectl for the COOSll!
UD1
Commission. who refused to bt:
dlSllJaded ,
"I Wlllkl, 1out of that filSt meet'Ing 111
t h Roskl knowing tholt I
h ~lln' t told the Itory well," he eatd.
"a ut I illdn't give up onthe vision."
There wasn't m!lC'htime to tzy
..gain. Anschutz and ROIki had an
ag:reement",1th Uiktr owner J etr'j'
Bu5s:If I new
waf ready fIX
SII!2SOIl.the LUers
the 1999-2lXlO
....
·llUld move~ with the Klnp.
If not.the de<liw;u off.
• That len ill('::U\t time for scouting
10c:n!oM, and the dtv~ al,rod y Iu d their leadingeandid:lta
Roskl Gill "We ,ijdn't really
give lUle ConvenllclnCenter l much
con ~dernt lo n at rbe etan."
So Ispr askl!<lMlch.1el ~:nomoto,
I n ~rchitecl at Groen ASSOc:L1t~~, to
help with a lal\~i tch proposal.
IIp turned 10 Enomoto bt!callSl!
t hey had worke<1together OIlretmtiltilIIthe Colizim aner the 199-1
emhqIW: e and bee;l1l$llGrum de~ the Convention Cftller elf -

=

~ in l99J.

-ArId bec<JlJ!il!he Iud no w lKet,EnomotoJaid,
Working far IlOthing, the arclli·
tte t and a collea.gue
, Cmil{ 1lI",rlevetopedt1;l,'O thum bn..1iI proposll .
for the Conventlcn Center site.
One plnn woohl hnvl! had the
nreM . panning llth Street. [I wasa
comp]Jc....
t('{l rle!llgn hilt highly vl9!ble from the 110freeway.
The other pian had an alYJ1
a at
11th and f~ the llItc where it
WlIlI ultim:.tety cons1.rllctl'd Bel:'a1lSl! Enomoto knrw the Con.~ ·
tJon Cftlter, he \en.,.- thl! I'xUtlng
tt ""looked
nru::tUfe on Out ODl"lI
penna.nent but warn't,- Thr land
could easfly be cleared,
'I1ll! designl'B wor ked O\·"rtime
through the holkU}' sroson. sketchInj( Ide.1land ;lW!mbling models,
"'I1mt 1I'01I1
d uSll~lIy \:lh a lnng
li d. "I II':!S there
lime: ' ~llomotn So
wllh my ~::Xntlll knife at night.
.....
orklng r<'ail)'lale :'

IlICICliIE\'Dt , 1.00"-"'"

'!Do

Staples Center , the new S4OOm1
Ulon arena In downtown I..DsAngeles
(lower left), became a reaNty because 01 a small and diverse il"oup.

No'Earthquake
DamageFound
at NewArena
slaplesCenter en,g!nemI
and opera1iOllSsbff hurrll.'d

to i'heIr_ ~ ill' the
early morning houri ~ a
1,1 mnhquake had rocUd
Soutbtfll Cilllfomla laf t;
Sa:tu tda y, Thlt. worke rt
found 110ll\o
1du.ce or'dam~ from the Hector qulIke,
a rpokeml1llnsaid. BecauR
th e ar ena. II prIvatel y
{l\\'ltl!d. city 1nspe¢0'I'lIwere
nOl ealled 10 thescene.
- ,DAVEWllAR'TON

urban locatlOll, !.ht7Ml ly "''Otk
and lhry m:tke a ltiffema to till!
rit y,- ROJklIalll ~ We =til' ~
tt l! clt!clded,'You kflCl'l", ....
·e\·f! gol
to -..le r the Corwtn lion Q! n·

tef':-

The site at IlIh and Fl~
pined anotht!r ally In Steve SObor-

oFf, an artvis<lrar.<\fnen,t of HlorILln, who enne to Ihe proJect by
way of dollarsami Cenll .
Sohoroff "" ~ flOrinlfol'er Ihl'e ll)'
bll!lget when lie djsco\"el"l~1 the
Convention C~nt~r \\"M dr.l""i ng
lens of millionl ln munici~l fUl\lIll
eoch year. A'k1Inl::an:lll'na 10 lhi!
('(lmpk'x "-"'med a "'1ay10 IlUkf! it
profl Dble .
So, in laIc I m, l~ alld Soborof]" JOir\e<1
forus. 0Ilf! manhad done
the Il'ptIfk, Ille OIlier had po!itla 1
dOll!. ~r fil'$l mis'!lon: Am Rgt!

MOtller m~ III,l;" "ith Itoskl.
''f ll.u lic ha'i lI" 01! to work io 3
big lI';Iy,MSQboroff ll:lH "ftf' "' ':IS
Vl't)' ]lo
l l:.'i
Jonat<! an'l very orll~n·

goodIlgn, ~ Enomotosaid,

AI time wore on, however, Roskl
closer. Soonhe 11-:15muving
arOund the room, looking al till'
mOltels from different angll!f. asking q llestlo lU anrt offering SIIggf:!!inch~~1

,-

" I coul d ~u. as an an:hi t ll'<1.
thingr were rolling: EoOOlO\.O
s:dd.
Mile

warIn..o(.'l!dilIld he could

_

thl:s-.sn' t just pie in ee Iky.
Thougll the de<lI WD fu from
being struc k, ~'OM 1l':l.!Jt
ed out
of tlut mee1/ng with new hope for
t he Con\'tlltlolt Center propotal.
" We midI' a good presentat ion: '
Soboroff pl d, "OIl: vtsfon made a
loto fle nll\!'
."
R
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The Convention Cenler proPO!la!
event lJ:llly took hold, bill Gruen
didn't, Anschutzand Roskl sell'l:\~11
another firm. NBW Sports " Eo1~'fUInment. to design Sbp lft Center .
Thi' JIf"jt<:lwas m:arkedby terse
if not blUtt ntgoti.n ions, a running
feud ~t In\'oh-e<lthe dt;v~

Sobo:off:and rotUIdlmenJohn Ferarro ami Jill!'! w eehs. Mahony.
mindful of a aew cathedr.ll urn......
construction to Ihe north, lobblo.~1
on th<lan!I\3'1 behalf,
These are t he names IllOst likely
to be l'I!membered In connection
1I1t ll th e do wntown sports llliace.
Bllt I~gar and Enomoto are IlOt
tn 1irell forgotten.
SoboroIJ"
paid 10have thclr r.arne
<'I'~ \'l!\l OIl

tiJer in .. plal.:I ou:Sde
main tntnnel!. RoOlIld
\hankiod 1Ipr. ~ O'.hm. In a
the

arena',

full-p;lgeadVfrtiIemenl. AndlIOm<!d.
U- early ltlmt--br:llnstOl'!ll@llm'er
a ~ cud:al. ~ 10 1!l!l5--on b.SII't'fl in the S-lOO-mil1ion
2n.'IU Uo.at
1l(JI<
' S\.'lltw at Ilth anoJ~'gum>I.
~

btIlIilin,Ij:~ a fuLumt k: wing

fif nff!<."elI;
Enomolo ami Bl&Jli
envl·
sion;;c
! a li mllar wing of I\OtCI :Illd
~\lr:tnt.s. 'nJero is 3 gi.1nt COl'flO'
rote logo :IaOSf the roof, where lhe
earlylleagnl!rsMd " Kil!8S'IofIu.
C
on Jalt. 17, t9!l6. lIoskL who hu
'"Certainly \\'l! were d lsap pofllt ~~l
About Out time. Anx hutz and br.-nthitlllgh ('(lIll!tli'sa IiUC
h me<r.
- ...,. d~tn't 1'-'110 l1nWI the job.Rosk! were having a ch;mge of 1118'
In Iu, f'fforl 10 bri~ In NFL
f:notnolo g ill. ~But I lhinll:NBIlI
he3rt.
If'am to l.(IS Angeles. rte:allll that
did a ~I job and I'm rmlIy
A toar of 5pOrts: Vel111ll'll
;tl! m!II
day only ~ly.
6ci tat to ~ some of the Ideal
illt nation 1nS;>~ It toot. Thcoy$1 .....
!lut othel1 m 3uemblltl' y the Cr.Ugand I hadCOIIIillgto fnation.
arenas 3nd baI1p:lrkl near dcr;r.'ll- mllli<lnaire 1"':\1 l'S!.11f! lloro'
e!opo'r
All It lOOkwas a Utile perlilt !cm'I1 .uws m l.'l"\"eI"'I'l, ~asll~mi',
WilS I'Olll:lt first, 511UIII in a ch.:ur
~ ~.
SI. IAllls and Denn ....
by the droor, k'''Pll1Kdi$t3lll:c be~Da mnrd If it '''OWl'
t .. bard
"It bec':lIne 3pPJrl.'flt to II.:!that if ""' !'tit him!ll!lfam! thelong t.1ble,
Ofk~'1
birth," isg:ar J31d. "Uut II .....
yn1l put one of th~ ....
n·n..15in an
"Th.1t. In my mmd, ""':!1 not a O\lt all rillht:'
izC1I."
Skl!IChl':S,plll!togrnphl aml lllOll'
I'lli :IdOrn~11 II wnferen~c room .'It
Gl'UI!n,at till! e<1£i'of B<!
lwly Billl .
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